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Senator Pierce Would Build
up Road Fund by Referred

Measure
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Puts the taste appeal in any meal
Del Monte Catsup sharpens dull appetites. It

makes you hungry puts more genuine enjoy-
ment into every-da- y meals. It is the one relishR. J. Hendricks. .

Stephen A. Stone.
Ralph Glover . . . .
Prank Jaskoskl...

Manager.. . . .
Managing Editor

Cashier
. . . .Manager Job Dept.

that always pleases because its distinctive flavor
blends with and improves almost any other food.

That s why Del Monte Catsup is preferred by
particular people everywhere as a table relish
and as a cooking auxiliary.
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Senator Walter M. i'ieive will in-

troduce at the special session, pro-
bably today, a bill placing a tax fin
personal incomes, the proceed to
go into the state highway fund. Tho
bill will be. identical with u meas-
ure introduced by the senator at the
session of 1919. At that time the
bill, and a substitute bill introduced
in the house both died in committee.

Senator Pierce wi!l endeavor to-hav-

the bill referred ta the eople
for their vote at the special election
in May. if called. Should the legis-
lature refuse to refer the measure.
Senator Pierce claims the grange, the
farmers union and some other or-
ganizations will initiate the bill for
the regular electkm in Xavember.

The measure would not apply to
a married man wltH vifj iiviuz and
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Profit a Man U
He Gam The
Whole World
But Lose His Vision To Be-

hold It?
Does the bright sun make you

blink and squint?
Are yon troubled with occasion-

al headaches?
Do you sometimes see7' little

Entered at the Postoffice In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

black specks when looking into theTHE COMING LINEN INDUSTRY AT SALEM distance?
Do your eyes run water when!Dr. S. J. Reiil. the Irish evangelist, told the business men pres- -

whose income is less than $3ih0 an-
nually or to a l)icheIor with income
or. less than $200. It will provide
exemption of $2y0 (or men with fatu-
ities for each depoadent child or
other dependent.

The tax would commence with 2
per cent on the first $1000 of taxa-
ble income and rai.s? by a graduated
tale to incomes of Sio.noy a year

when the tax would be C per cent. It
is estimated that at the present tinvi
his would raise about $3,000,000 a
year.

The entire fund would b5 placed
at the disposal of the state highway
commission for construction of iaed

you face the wind?erit at the Salem Commercial Club dinner yesterday that Salem should

j!

Maybe Yoa Need

road, bridge or bas?. with no restric

V CRAMO J IV''

fr

Glasses

It'sTrobable That
You Do!

PRICELESS beyond all other
possessions is eyesight !

Do you realize the price you
may have to pay for neglect?

vAn examination will give you
positive knowledge as to whether
yoa do or don't need glasses.

HENRY L MORRIS & CO.
Optometrists

305 State Street Phone 239

tions on tue commission
Senator Pierce tile.-- ; the fact that

the government now taisos a'.out
$14,000,000 a year in Oregon by tax-
ing incomes and the state ' nothing.
As a concrete example, he mentions a
firm in Portland having a paid in
capital of JBO.OOO and a limited
amount of office xiuipmen". The
firm's net profit !a;t. year waj over
$50,000 and it paid the national jov-ernme- nt

$21,000 inrom; tax. . white
itsp roperty was not .on the tax roll
of Multnomah county and not a dol-
lar in taxes was paid to the state.
Senator Pierce says that had this bill

become a linen center.
He spoke; of the great wealth that would result.

. Dr. Reid ya3 probably told, by some Salem flax qpthusiast, after
'. his address, 'that at the Philadelphia Centennial in 1876, samples of

flax grown near Salem cainei into competition with flax from all the
f
world J that the judges did not know where the samples before them
were from; that they judged by points nine points; and the Oregon
flax fiber WON ON ALL NINE POINTS.

It was the best flax grawrj in the world in every single partic-ula- r.
' ' ' : "'

At. that time, a great Belfast, Ireland, manufacturer of linen
products made the statement; that no other country could come up to
Oregon, and that he could take two pounds of the Marion county
fiber and SPIN A TIIREAD THAT "WOULD REACH AROUND THE
WORLD, N

We have long. known that we can raise the best flax fiber in the
world. J'-- ' .)''''"'.

;. And there is no good reason why the linen industry should not
be developed here now.

;v It is the time of all times, with so many of the linen growers
and manufacturers of Belgium and Ireland footloose, after the war.

- What Salem needs is a man with organizing talent who has the
vision. ,

''

..' The money could be had! here, to back such a man.
' Either this sort of a man, or one with ample capital to gather

and assemble the talent and the machinery and hook up the factory
to the soil. "... 1

It has that ripe tomato flavor
I of last session passed the firm would

nave paid the state $3000 to go in-
to the road fund.

been received froui Kngen3 of the
marriage of Miss Vetina Mcser.
daughter of John lTycr of Silverton.Silverton Young Folk ELECTION BILL

IS INTRODUCED
to Alfred Adams, son of Mayor J.J

for rehabilitation - of injured work-
men were given tke second readia;.
Tliey were not referred as they wer
Introduced by the committee on iatnr
and industries.

Jvue .ks For Spord
In his effort to speed up legislation

Marry at University
Adams of Silverton. Both of t.iej

in the way. But it is some muddle,
and It may. string the days out" to
the limit twenty days:

The men in the United States sen-
ate who have blood instead of Ice
water in their veins, and hones in-
stead of dust in their bodies, are
trying to get ratification through.
Bat .they have a hard task bucking
the other bunch.. W

You will also be surprised at the
gooseberry slogan matter. Goose-
berries are mighty Important to Sa-
lem. T

young people are at the
university and duriu: Mieir holiday ISI OVERTON. Or., Jan. 12.

to The Statesman! Word ha vacation which wa3 spent at hilver-- .
m f Speaker Jones before anvbous billsfnnnfv Dlpparinnton, their engagement was an--j Marion

nounced. Tney returned to me uni
versity city Monday r.iornlng seemRUB YOUR BACK! Has Measure to Adjust

Situation

were read, announced that he would
entertain a motion to suspend the
constitutional -- rule requiring the
thre readings of b(lls upon three
.separate days. The motion waa made
and carried by a unanimous vote.

Leading members of the two houses of the legislature in special
session say they are going to make it short and snappy toget
through this week. The third house is yet to be heard from, to say
nothing of the Fourth Estate, and the people interested in the var-
ious angles of the fish 4nd name muddle.

'
i;;"-';- : '.- ,

;'

";":- - If Mr. Bryan can get the peace treaty ratified bv the United

ingly with the intent, or contntng
their studies. They were married at

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge Da- -STOPS LUMBAGO a formerly of riilveilon. b'U now
of Eugene.SMITH SLAMS ' :

Mr. and Mrs. Adams left at. once
States by Friday, he should have the Nobel prize and a leather med iUm't Druic KMney! Hub the Pain' for Berkeley withthrt intention of

enrolling at the California univeral as the greatest speeder-u- p who ever functioned in the history of

Doctor Says
Tobacco Causes .

Hardening. Arteries

lUuht Out With Old "St. J.cob Liniment"OREGON VOTER sity. .
Miss Louise Adams, another sia--

Providing for holding non-partis- an

primary nomination elections in cit-

ies sod towns of Oregon having over
2000 population, house bill No. 17
was introduced In the lower branch
of the state legislature yesterday by
the Marion county drlegntion. It I

claimed by the hrkrs of the bill
that the laws of the state though re-
quiring that city, county and state
primaries and elections be held Joint-
ly do not provide for holding non-
partisan city primaries. The bill,
like practically nil others was re--

ter of the bridegroom. preparinjBack hurt you? Can't straighten
Thfci legislators are nothing if not gallant. Ladies first,' of course. up without feeling sudden painsMultnomah Representative er-- . mt I T I'vniwr, ant alone aboatty hn a raaa vhovtd Imp at kit

to leave for South Aiuenct while h
will tour during the spring and st'in- -shari aches and twinges? Now. list
mer months. .I try to see that she does It --with a en! That's lumbago, sciatica, or mayGooseberry slogan Thursday. Attacked Editorial of Jef-

ferson Paper be from a strain, and you'll get bless
',r inmrrn r lltMIt lin-wt-ftth hlsh ttUmMl rrwr.indlctloo a ni a lot of lhrtrouble. Your own, dortnr Wktl tr'--l

u tbla I tru- -. If yu want to owilVon Can't Foo the Motliota.little: temporary help here and there
ia tho hungriest spots. ed relief the moment you rub yourTo the legislators make it snappy. hack with Boot hi nc. penetrating "St. ioiaon ffitirriy '--r -- ut ami t (rM- An attack against the Oregon Vot a prkar or

No one remedy would stand as a icad
for so many years as has Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar if it could not be depend

Jacob3 Liniment!" Nothing else ferred t committee by Speaker , ?" ?",S?Z'rr.1takes out soreness, lameness ander for reprinting- - an editorial in the
Jefferson Review in which the legis-
lature was compared to a circus of

The Letts drive back the Red army
'in the north. More, power to them. stiffness so quickly. You simply rub

Gooseberries is the slogan subject
for Thursday. This is a more im-

portant matter than anything the
ed upon to relieve coughs, colds and
croup. It heals and soothes, easesit on and out comes the pain. It is

perfectly harmless and doesn't burnanimals and acrobats, was made ioLet's Lett 'em go to; it.

Jones following it second reading, j kuu the mtinc and maae
The three industrial accident bills. I ,h habit o.mt y-- . it la c.i4

hou-- e bills Nos. 1. and 2. relative.;; ZS'tf'ffS:""'''to the repeal of the 19 1 session lw t l.k r drucvut at
providing a fund of $400,000 for In- - " t th aonderful p..r of

hospital for Increased com- - .J:;.."pensatlnn for injuro.1 workmen and ....i ih, rii iruiK

legislature may do --for Salem. Tell or discolor tke skin.
hoarseness, stops that coughing that
strains the whole body 'and breaks
colds and coughs. Childrdi like It.us what you know about

the house yesterday by Representa-
tive Smith of Woodburn. He said
that the editorial showed lack of re-
spect for institutions and declared

Europe can feed herself this year.
Contains no opiates. J. C. Perry.

umoor up: non i suiter: uet a
small trial bottle from any dru stor
and after using it just once, you'll

says Herbert Hoover. And' he will
that the Oregon Voter should be pub- -

forget that you ever had backache.nay. reuuKea tor ireprinting it. He48,000 said the effect was meagre when pub--BITS FOR' BREAKFAST lumuago or sciatica, because your
back will never hurt or cause any
more misery. It never disappointsDrusStores Sell IL

usnea in tne Keview because of the
limited circulation but when the Vot-
er, with a wider circulation andMighty important to Salem. and has been recommended for 60

years. Stop druggist kidneys! TheyFive" million peo PleX X greater prestige reprinted the articleThat the census enumerator doesuse it to KILL COLDSX X cause backache, because theyit ave a far more menacing aspect. f don t Carsed.'My Ushave no nerves, therefore can notTne speech was applauded but nonot miss you.
m -

Remember, you live where you
action taken. cause pain.

sleep; that, if followed to its conclu- -CASCARAklQUININI aS
sion will get alHnf them. . NEW DRAMATIC POLICY IS PLAN

Here is a prediction by the Bit3
for Breakfast man: The population

OF DEVEREUX DRAMATIC COMPANYSunward cold remedy for-- yaara of Salem does not show any great
growth in ten years. It will not
show any. possibly, if you do not NOW!--ta tablet torn Mic. sart. bo

opiate breaks up cold 4a 24
bonrt relferta rrip m j darm.

Money back u it fail. The
fcnuiae, no liai - a Ke4

help to see that you are counted.
V V

The legislature will get thrdugh
its special session this week, if the

top who er. tiura
ptcturo.

At AO Drug Stmr fish and game muddle does not get
L ,
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DIVERSIFICATION
'
AND SPECIALIZATION

-
.i

THE development of both these branches ol
will continue at an amazing rate

daring 1920 in the Willamette Valley and it
is well, no matter which you are particularly in-

terested in, to bring YOUR place up to the point
of maximum efficiency.

The United States National Bank has been and is

going to continue to play its part in that de-

velopment

We will put on a new license for you. We give you service on used cars. You take
no chances when you buy used cars from us. The following at the right prices

1914 5 passenger Ford, overhauled $350

1918 Studcbaker Six overhauled and repainted, good as
new v$300
1918 Velie Six, overhauled, A-- l condition $1350 L

1918 Reo Six looks and runs like new, a fine buy. .$000

1918 Chevrolet, overhauled, looks like new, runs like a top $523

1919 Dort, good shap $850

1918 Overland, Model 90, good shape ."$800

A fine Cadillac Roadster, electric lights, good tires, good running
crdcr, selling for . .$403

Ctudebaker Bug, rebuilt, fine running condition, guaranteed as first
class $323

Overland, would make fine light truck, selling for. .$250

The above list of cars will be sold on terms to suit pay what ytm have, balance
in small payments.

SALEM VELIE COMPANY

. "-- A ... 4 4 1

rompnti)inila i'Tnt, tMlriiKd leading wn
Hhkh i npinnu-i- n In revitnU f M

ni:in with tlic IHvrtfM
Old lOnuli.vh romcdicM.

The poliry of Clifford Devereux. ; this year, as in the past six consocu- -
.ne guiuing siar ot me nou never-- i tive feasons or the Tine orpanitatlmv
t us company is due at th C.rand Op--; In brief, a well balanced rant'!. Mr.1 erainoii.se on Thumiay, January l i. Hevcreiix's ideal. Th irformancesmr 'an enKagement or one night on- - of his company have been notable
ly. wiin ntmtcir as chief player anil for that quality. It is. moreover, hisnlRartrcUniteclStaM: iKSaTfonj .Miss Sinita t.raf as principal support ' policy to demonstrate that tins hiah- -
is to produce plays with a fuller re- - est dearee.of nontilar pii iornicnt and

X Salem 162 North Commercial SL J. W. Jones, Manager
TT'. V BIOBl I CJ f "Wl ',-ryr.y

spect for the Integrity of the text,
giving every part its due importance
without regard for any shtr system.
That resolution continues iu form

educational value are possible at one.
nnd the same time. Reserved seat
:;a!e starts today at Opera house
pharmacy. ?J


